School Counseling Internships for CAS 394 and 494

(Currently on CICE-9/12)

-Fountain Valley School District
Sandi Logan, School Counselor
Moiola Middle School and Talbert Middle School
714-378-4220-office
logan@fvsd.k12.ca.us
(CAS 494 students only)

-La Habra City School District
Renee Gray, School Counselor
562-690-2311-office
rkgray@lhcsd.k12.ca.us
(Will consider both CAS 394/494 students)

-Long Beach Unified School District
Bobbi Clark, Counselor Liaison
Middle/k-8 schools
Hughes Middle School
562-595-0831 ext. 2102
bclarke@lbusd.k12.ca.us
(CAS 494 students only)

-Orange Unified School District
Dena Davis, ROP/Alternative Education Counselor
250 So. Yorba Street Orange, CA. 92869
714-997-6066-office
714-538-8941-fax
ddavis@orangeusd.k12.ca.us
(Will consider both CAS 394/494 students)

-Saddleback Valley Unified School District
Debra Friedman, School Counselor
949-580-3222-office
debra.friedman@svusd.org
(Will consider both CAS 394/494 student)

-Bonita Unified School District
Carolyn Cockrell, Elementary School Counselor
909-971-8207 x4713 office
Cockrell@bonita.k12.ca.us
(Will consider both CAS 394/494)